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Remedy for ^
THEY never fail to an ».

undareCKUTAIN,,, 
different specter of VVorT, 
forent parti of ttte r.tesnnil

They da not contain
or anv other mineral s^bsta-wa 
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In the trt ment of VVOKVs , 
ration is th LXt ULSION 0f yj 
Bowels. T is mat he fultilled j. 
bv active Purgatives, whirh eiL

Charming Songs for Children-
Orer Two Hendred of Thrs-™ “>« "*

/•roule Masse book, 6/
" MERRY CHI DIES, ”

which will soon be In the I and» of all the joong 
folk» from Maine t > California. Over ten tbon- 
•and Copie» already «old Price JO et» Specimen 
pace» free S.nt post paid.

OLIVER UITSON * CO. Publisher.
Boeton

, Life, light, and lore were In hi» fawt, 
high op before hie bn nt an everlaMing 
m, from which be oouid not reeoee hie 
u Whenever he eew nny downeeet, he fade 
i •' look op i* when any sinned, he pointed 
and when temputi is aeeailed, be still look- 
p. Thu» he beeen ■ e blessing ; for wher- 
he went, he etili hi rd the word», •• Look 

Jemee | look op P- American Ueutngcr.

When they same to the place they heard the 
people eey to one another,

« Now he ie eboot to fall ! Now ! now l Ob, 
whet eeo ease poor Mr. Singer t"

Mrs. Singer called ont to him with great calm
ness, “ My dear husband, yon must not fell, 
for our sake. Here we ere—our little children 
end myself. Hold on ! Tske of your clocking 
end begin to oorsvel it. Tie the end of the yarn 
to a hit of mortar or a piece of brick, which you 
can break cE Tnen keep on unravelling, and 
let the bit of mener or brisk slowly down. Do 
you beer me, my deer husband f"

The people were ee silent a» the grave. He 
made » motion with hie hand, indienting that he 
enderatood what ebe said. The people did not

I> #iefc
And General ForwarciLg

KUNNING to al! part» of Nova Scotia, Pn,‘l,e 
Vliw.ird Island, New Brunswick, Newfound- 
llodf United State, and Canadas, nd connccung 

l^th other reliable Express Companies for all paru 
of Europe an>l America.

Packages and Parcels
received this office, snd for- 

ml the principel tow,., in the .hove uu 
™gct Liverpool,G B, with 
fur all the principal citie»

in this world be foend
little «pet of happy ground

might go round
With oat the village tattling I
doubly Meat that pieee would he, of all descriptions

med^nfove* ‘eod uooaeeimg at Liverpool, U D, -no 
,hffî.pr Co. fur all the pnnctp.l cue.

and towu in Enrope. ____
daily expresses

made up at this office for « indsur and Traro ; =nd
twice a week per atvaroer Emperor fur El John .
BV-,I,.aîd Canadas. Also weekly pereu.m- 

Vommene and Greybound, io a. d trom Boe.oo. 
Fu ton and Charlottetown. F E l j

Good» pnrehaae i aud all order, attended to with

dïld,h Notes, and drafu collected, money for 

warded, ah t all Express Bn-invs, eu trusted to this 
Express will be executed with promptitude and

*?A faithful mes.-ctger w ill accompany each Bx- 

press.
mincirai. orrtcL»:

Charlottetown, F E I. Fownsl and Water Street. 
Newfoundland, Thomas Mcl orroan 
,tu,u>f. Mass 8 and tu Court .-quire,
LivxareHiL, G. h. X8 Lower t axils Street 
86 Frn.ee ll'ui street, ct Joi n X B
61 Vouer Water hveei. Haa.ax, N S.

re r. .11 e ll fl'Kl.lT.

. Dr L Berry's LinimentWILL, besides Curing Bums instantly, relieve 
end cure Rheumatic Pain. ; also Neuralgia 

and Ague in the fate, if used according to the di
rections ; and ia an effectual remedy tor t hi 
Maine and Cute, and will taae down Swelling» on 
il.» or Heae' that may be caused by bruises or 
otherwise, and will curt the Headache quicker 
than any other articl» in the market.

COOS WELL A FORSYTH.
Wholesale Agent», 

193 Hollis street, Halifax, N. •

might dwell in liberty.
“ I was a 3ad Boy.”

Teen tinea I w* app linled by a court to de
fend u men for robbt.y, committed et a toll- 
bridge in one of the interior eoontiee in Califor
nia. The prisoner was a strong, robust man, of 
about thirty years of eg--, and had the physical 
ability for earning aa honeet living, and being a 
useful member of society.

1 took him emde to ask him about bis defence 
to the charge. He uttered but a few eeo lances 
before be uprated the words at the bead of this 

He told me be bad

Of gossip's endless prattling !

really known.
Pee* might claim it * bar own,

And in it she might *x bar throne,
Per ever aal far ever |

might reign and live, could save her husband.
Mr. Singer slowly look off one of bis boots, 

pulled out the end of one of hie stockings, which 
he slipped off his foot, fastened it to a pieee of 
brick, and gradually unravelled the stocking. 
The thin thrand came down shaking ia the wind. 
But at last it reached the two hands which were 
•treiehed out reedy to receive it

What was to be done bow f Let we wait and 
aw what Mra. 8ingsr is anil thinking shoot She

j*7 1*—iyWhile every one would
The little alights they might raeaive, THE GREAT PUR

^U'igiou

“ None

I wo» e bad fay.article,
ts off the

it to the San Joaquin gy Eurihcr infcrm.it 0 . w U b supp.iedat the
ComDsuy '» Offices »■ d geode.Pomps y MATi.EW H. RICHEY,
General Agent lor Nova Mentis and F- E Island.

A<« l".NCI ES.
Amherst, K B Dickey lAnnapo is, .fames Gray ; 

Bridgetown, l hat es Uov ; Charlottetown IE I 
J Lungworth ; 1-b.by. K M Fitz Rand -lph; Ren' 
ville. T W //arris ; Lirrrp >ol,J bn Edgar ; Lonen- 
borg, // M J-st i New Glasgow, E Roach ; rictou 
Crichton; bumm.-r ,ic, FE 1, Jamvs Campbell • 
-» nty, C B , (' Leonard ; Truro. AG Arch- 
bald ; Windsor, du. Allison ; Yaimouih, li. A

That on getting out, be 
river and worked far a Squire ——, and from 
there he went to the Mariposa, and was at the 
time the robbery was committed far ewey in an
other county. I suggested sending for wit- 
oeeeee, to prose where fa wae on the night of 
the robbery. He became absorbed with hie own 
thoughts, end talked rather to himself than to 
aw. Looking intently on the floor, he said— 
•• No, it ie no use. I was convicted before I w* 
caught ; bot I wot a bad fay." He asked how 
long be would he cent to the prison. When 1 
told him for from ten to fifteen years, be said— 
“ That will be * bed * for life. I bad rather 
die, l shall then fa old and broken down.* With 
aie eyes fixed, * above related, he set eilently 
for awhile, * though be waa reviewing his past 
life, and then would utter perte of sentences, and 
seemed to be unconsciously speaking a part of 
the thoughts runniog through hie mind. Agtin 
end egain came the terrible reflection, “ I was a 
bad boy and he uttered it with much emphasis. 
He declared he would be reeenged on the offi
cers who arrested him. Again, he peuerd for a 
time. •* 1 was a bad bog," broke the silence, and

And led * all lo disapprove
The comb nation of these tro -

Wood ill's Worm Lm
thus not only dsetroying thfir 
reuio- i g unm i, ely by thtfo 
d s. !■ i-n-> >n f>i« u',i" n ihwTS

bUPERIURITk ,sn d 
UKlfiius.

Woodill s V7 irmLeg,
as they arc th-: only | r;srsuow e 
essen'ial finalities. Th« 
THELM1.N 1 It' and PCROkyS 
them arc emiuei.tiv i ilcu sted to »* 
results, in aciorilauce with IMo'm! 
binatioti while ttuy are boti 
able to the ta-to.

Be particular to ask for WooDm
are the o -ly kind tree /rum - 1n. , 
nunc more cfliv ciucs Ther^u i 
Druggists ami Medicine Dalm * 
Frovinces. The price is on y tS * 

BT* Be caietui io taksnotM,,^ 
are of a pink col r.

Prep red only by 
W UOD1LL BBOTfl 

Girt lly,

Whet give another pleeeora ;
1*9 pert, but when

our eeeee, quickly then t>, tend'
in aw writn 
ies which i ai 

These all 
hi tnuit wri'

tkOiVT OtlH

•• Give me a large ball of «w -me." Ie a 
few minutes abe had it, aad faate.ru ifa end of 
irto the eod of the yarn. 41 New, draw up the 
yam again," ebe celled out to bar husband. He 
beard her, end slowly drew it up. By sod by 
he held the twine ia hie band | tfa ether end of 
the twine being etili on the grouod. Then Mrs. 
S-nger fastened the twine to the rope, and ca-ied 
out :

•• Now if you ean draw the rope up and fasten 
it to the top of the chimney you will be eeta." 
He heard her. People who were looking up et 
him through opera-glass* saw him smile. They 
breathed freer, for now they could aw how be 
might be able to get down egtin.

Finally the rope waa at the top. •• Ood be 
praised." shouted everybody. “ God be praised, 
thet noble man ia almost safe now !" Hie wife 
•aid, “ Yea, Ood be praised. He will answer 
preyer. He has answered mine. He it was who 
showed me how to rescue my husband." Then 
she buried her few in her bends.

The queetion now ie, •* Is Mr. Singer so weak 
that he baa not strength enough to let himself 
down f" His wife bows

April 13
And thee they've such a cunning way HOiiACË WATERS’Ol telling Ulna. They whispering say,

what I say, I pray i Great Musical Establishment,
NO. 4*1 HttO AD WAY» ». V.

o/ i New Punos. Meiodeons. Alexandre 
OV ana Cabinet Organs. »t > hoicsa a or rc. 
tail, L'fic 'N as iuw ms «inv r irst-l laie ]ii»truœMt* 
cso’bu uarc;.»«*l. fecind i4s*d 1'unoe mt irreet 
bargain*, pntes irom SM to S.O0 All ibe above 
Instruments to let, and rout applied if pnrohaacd 
Monthly payments received for the same, there 
neing some live 'afferent makes of Fianos ■ this 
targe siock, purvhswsrs can be suited as well here 
,s elsewhere, aod perhaps a little belter.

10 0UU onsets of Music, s little soiled, et Iff cents 
per page. V.sh paid lor Second baud Fianoe. Uue 
o t h- Largest Siocks of Sheet Music ia the tailed 
Stales, Music Boots, and all kiuds of «X.uslcai ln- 
trun.cnis and Music Merchandise at the Lowest 

Rates.
sABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho 1,

Contains 144 pages, and nearly 3UO lunes and 
11 \ uia» sod is tue œœt populsr hebbeth tiv^ool 
liook eve* issued. Price»—-paper covers, 30 cents 
tach, $x5 pet luO; bound, 36 cenu, S30, per 160; 
cloth bound, cu*bossed gilt, 40 cents, $35 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL No 2,
Is an entire new work ot 198 page», and nearly t*5 
Tunes and Hymne. Kearly one million of these 
“ Hells” have bten issued Prices same as “ Bell 
No I# Both number»can be obtained iu one vol
ume, price, bout-d eopj', 60 centv. $55 per 100 ; 
cloth bound, embu»»ed gilt, 70 cents, $65 per UK).

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,000 Copies Issued ! A New Singing Book for 

'Schools and t-eminarics, called the Day School Bell 
is now ready It contains about 200 choice Song», 
Round-, catches. Duels, Trios, Quartettes and 
Choruses many of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 3x pages ol tbs Elements of usic, 
which are easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful piece» mar 
b.. found L'ncle Earn'» School," “Don'tyou hear 
the children coining," "Always look on the sunny 
side,” the Little Lass and l.ittle Lad," “ UU, if I 
were * tittle bird," “ Anvil l boros," “Meet me by 
me Running Brook." &c. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters, autr.or ot Sabbath School Bell. Nos. 1 aod

Straight to your neighbor’s boo* they go. tor sum»

igWnn p 111 ) '>* 
Hull nu .a 

fae wilt ». i d“d | 

News other naan
foer !

Narrating every thing they know,
DR RADWAY’S PILLS.

roa tvs cuva or 
ALL DISORDERS OF THE

•tomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidney», 
■ladder, Nervous Disease», 

Headache, Constipation, 
Coativeness,

Indiges-

NOTICEWill, husband, frieed. ami brother.

0, that the miechief-meking EVERY FAMILY Ü31XO

Tea, Ctffee, and Groceries,
w ill find them st the

LONDON TEA STORE3,
205 Barrington and 15 Brunswick Streets-
< l^HE Subscriber have just received • fresh and

I choice selection ot H£W SEASON’S TEA* 
which for fine tiaror, etrrngth and chtavisce». will 
on comparison be found the Best and ( heap têt in 
this city. On#- trial of the following Good» i» all 
that it required to teat the truth of the above as
sertion.

RETAIL FR1CB LIST !

Good useful Tea, 1- 91. nnd 2». per lb.
bupt-fior li eitkiast Tea, 2* 3d.
Ooiung (very th ict ) 3» Od.
II TEA.

Thi* i* the Tea tl.at suit» all luver» of a cup of 
good Tea. LjL» of not Ices than six pound» Sa 
4d., per lb

Good Ground Coftee.ll- 3d p*r lb-
Very superior do 1». 6d. per lb.

Also—90 bag» Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market rates.

PRE SERVIS 0 SUGAR,
Good Brow n Sugar, 6d.
Extra Porto I.ieo do 5 l-2d.
Choice Centnfugtl do, 6d.
Crushed >u-;ur 7<l and 7 l-2d.

Violates (very choic#*) 2s. 3d per gall.
Always on hand—a large stock of general 

GROCERIES to select from 
150 bbie beet Pa»try Fioi 
100 do kxtra tate do
30 do K. D. Corn Meal
17 hhd* Good Sugar,
31 bbi» do do
37 do Cru»he< 1 Sugar,
17 chest» and halt cheats Choice TEA

Iu bond or duty paid.
H. WElHKKSr *

or two,
And they were pointed rod or blue I—

That every one might know them t
would village soon forget cîi.u.l» fall

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Riles, 
and all derangements of the In1 

ternai Viscera.
ONE TO BIX BOXES ARB

Warrantai te effect a PosiUre Core
DR. RADWAY’S

A.l .i*1Aug. 9
Aad fail “f»7 F-L fjmA Ihoii must

With things loo mush below the*.

Sbr V* » fad, degrading pert,

Aed plant e dagger in the heart 
Wo ought to love aod ebe risk i 

Then let * evermore be Lund 
In quietus* with til around,
While friendship, pesos, and jay abound, 

Aed sogry feelings perish.

lion v»‘l
Front ail

Mrs, Winaloe
An experienced Nune and Female fa 

sent» to the •ttemi«n, of m -tln

m prayer, aayiog: 
•• Now, I ean do no more, Heavenly Father j 
bet I pray to Thee to save him. Do save m> 
husband, for Jesus’ sake." The people were 
moved to tesra. She arose calmly, took a seat, 
and did not seen look up to ass how her hue- 
bend was getting along. She looked as if per
fectly sure that her prayer wee answered.

All at once the peepie shouted at the top of 
their voices,

Aed some toe

PILL, <1, worldSOOTHING ST»The Woolen Stocking.
* Why do you cry so much f" This was a 

question which E la’s friend, Louisa, eeked bar 
when ah# called oae afternoon and found her 
faying * if her heart et nil break.

* Mother givw me so much knitting to do 
that I never have much lime to run about and 
play," w* the answer wbieh EUa made to

AM COMPOSED OF TEBUABLE For Cbildien TeetW 1
which greatly facilitate." tiieproemg JËI 
softening the gumbk, tv iueing 
will allay all pain and

Sure to lirgulaie the 1—^
Depend upon it moth .to, it willsk^^B 

telvcs, and
Relief and Health to pUgmll

We have put up and sold 
year» ai.d can mi y ¥in c ~ ti 
it, what we have never been fthk a JÈ$ 
other medicine—nerar has \t failed»* 
*?ance to ejftct a cure, when 
end we kin-w tin instance uf d ~.satiÉ$| 5 
one who u-cdit. Un thj conti :irw,iÜB , 
cd with it* • peratioLs, and wi' »k atm 
e»t comm<ndation of magical effects* < 
cal virtues. \W. speak in this meuo •= \
do know,'* aftt-i 3o yvar> ciperioice, g , 
our reputatiuu f -r n.e fuidlment ci ' 
declare. In almost ever) instance what 
faut is suffering from paiatnd rxkaueda 
will tie f und in fifteen ortvwty mioBteei 
»)rup is aduiinistert-d

This x alasble preparation il the pme| 
one of the moet kxrkki rxcis lad iêuM 
4es in New Kngla. d, andkasbeiatmilili 
ailing succès» in

thuusasds op can
It not only itl em Cut child trom pmkt 

vigor ate* the »V'v.ta<h mA bovds, confdPh 
ity, and give* tune ni'd cneiQV) \ht wlw* 
tem. It will M.moi-t mst^aUy sdiew

(>ripi:<£ in lhe Bewfà
I AS I) WIS'D COLIC,

and ovrrtrmr ronvul ion. «lidt. 1 jM** 
ri-tpedv d vnd in di-aih. We heüWraW» 
and surest reniedv in the world. ■ ■ ■

raDABED or VACUO j
altouml t 

Thi. Nsm 
love, all j >y, »H 
foes other name 
f-V- Y observe

Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera-
tree Medicine* in general me,

CSATED WITH 6VH,
He is safe ! He i» safe !” E ls 

and Willie ran up to their father, and he kissed 
them many time». He waa weeping, aud hie 
heart was feeling too deep for him to epeak. He 
could only weep aud amile. God had saved him. 
All hearts were happy.

The next day w«s thanksgiving day. The 
people sent many little presents to Mr. Singer 
and hie family. In the evening Ella's mother 
called her up and said, “ My child, do you know 
that the stocking which you knit was the means 
of saving your tainer’s life? You cried because 
I wanted you to work a little. Neither you nor 
1 knew then wnat your work would eventually 
do. How glad I urn that you obeyed me ! 1 
know that you aro very thankful for what you 
have done. I hope that you aud all the girls

§4 for children, and careens who here n dislike to take 
medicine, and especially pille. Another greet eepert- 
ority of Radwny*» Pille over all other nul» in general 
nee, I» the met of their woederfhl medfcmal strength, 
being highly eoeoeotmted. One to »U of these pille 
will act mom thoroughly, and cleanse the alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, piles, tenes
mus, etc* than any ether Pille or Purgative Mcdmlna 
In nee.

Mira: 1 
Set J»tv. uul 

re»1 tbit G 
AjjHle the h iaff. 8
faJLxad biesaiwi 
Qfak le the e* 
Jralh eu eternal 
^__Oi«l with ue.

" Now don’t get impatient end angry, for 
ynnr mother ie very kind to you. She bee mede 
yen knit, just * my mother make» me knit ; but 
enr talhere are poor, eod we ought to expeet to 
4a »»m> work to help pey expense»."

Tfa* consoling words had a very good iffect 
•» Ells. She brushed away her tears, took up 
the stocking wbieh ebe was knitting, and said 
thet she would ttniah it in a good humor.

Now, I must tell you about B l.’s father, and 
wfat fa was. He w* a good, honest man. He 
W* -'-fa— ia a large manufacturing town in 
Germeey. He bad to build very high walla, and 
shim*ye * high * shot-towers. Many a time be 
fame neer falling off, but in every ease he caught 
held of aoefathing aod waa *ved. At the time 
et wbieh l am epeehing he waa building a great 
tiHmuey lue e sugar relnery. Everybody who 
WW him working on it Ibooght-it a very denger-

All fresh 
ground

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Physician* 

have long sought to discover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would tileanw the Alimentary Canal of 
•11 diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Tohalis will the stomach, with
out producing aicknew at stomach, Week- 
Bees, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Rad way’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A do* of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Bad way’s 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
«hinge from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy
sician hopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Pills, or Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels th# difaeaed and retained humore 
;\s the moet approved emetic, or estharti# 
without occasioning inconvenience or mek- 
33* tpatient.

Professor Beil—-College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prof. Reid, of Ntw York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the College of Phnrmsey, styles 
Rad way-• Pills ns “ the Great Purgative," and the only 
Purgative Medicine sale to admmirter in earns of ex
treme Debility, and 1» Krysipelaa, bmeil-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious Fever, their eetioa being soothing, 
heeling, cleansing, purifying, instead cf griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and usue—ting *AfNr em. 
mmimimg these PUla," writ* the ProHmor, -1 Snd 
them compounded of Ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 

- - - oes sub-
Having
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LOOK HLRL!
jr. B. FITCH’S

Gulden Ointment. hie earl
Hlfieeuroyittou*

iVRES all disvase* of the •'kin, and i# not only a 
cure, but a ptev-.-ntative from taking ar___ „ y humor

that is contagious by rubumg a little uf the Ointment 
on the bauds when exposed.

The world is becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS. FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, dec,

COGSWELL If Fi’R'YiH 193 Hollis Street, 
Agents for Nova reotia. May 24.

Good Natured.
The other d*y we happened to fall io with a 

casual specimen of a good natuied gentlemen. 
He had some time before been unjustly trailed, 
as he thought, by another person in a negotia
tion ; and was accordingly, though of a happy 
temperament, considerably incensed. Mr. A. 
(«o we will cell him) resolved never to hold in
tercourse again with the man who had offended 
him i and he raid so. Msrk ho# the flint car
ried Are. About a month afterwards, a friend, 
acquainted with the circumstances, rewived a 
note from him, recommending tbs person who 
had done the wrong to a lucrative situation in th# 
bank where ha wae one of the direotors. Tbs 
friend was mush surprised, of course j end s 
dey or two afterwards, meeting Mr. A., inquir
ed “ how he came to be exerting himself in be
falling an enemy against whom be hed avowed 
revenge." He opened bis eyes, and seemed 
juet to wake up to a consciousness of the posi
tion of affairs. - Why, to confess the truth," 
raid he, •• I did not reooileot that little eircum- 
•tanw at alL Tfa next tiara I have a quarrel to 
revenge," he observed, wto e smile, “ I must

Look Up
bound in 1 vol., cloth $1.

The A thou earn Collection
OF. HTMJfl AND TUNES

For Choir, Church and Sunday School» ia now 
ready. It contain» 512 pages, and nearly 790 
Hymns and Tune*. Among tiie new and beauti
ful piece* we would name ï “ Dare to be Right,” 
" Lion of Judah,” 44 J" hall we meet beyond the ri
ver ?” 44 Oh, say, shall we m^et you all there ?” 
44 Sabbath Belli chime on.” 44 Over the River,” 
•• 3luill we meet no more to part ?” “ The Vacant 
(’hair,” and 25 p ece* composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C, FosV r, which are alone worth 
more than the entire co»t of the book. Price, 
bound, 90 eta. ; $10 per dor.cn; $8o per 100. 
Cloth bound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 per doseo ! 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.
Horace V\ ater*, 481 Broadway, New Yobe, 

Publisher of [the above books. 
CTSampîù copies of any of he above books 

mailed lor wo ihittis of if e r- tail price.

Read som; ol the Things 
ROGr£iR3 & GO’S. 

Cancer and Scrofula Remedy
I» doing for suffering humanity.

Nnppan, Cumberland Co., N S., July 22, 1865. 
Messrs. Logera k 1 o., Gents,—

V' OUR medicine has done such wonders for my 
son. that 1 fet l it my dnty to make the cane 

pub ic lor th»* bw^t of otliera.
The fact* of th-r case are a* follow*, about three 

years ago li»- took a s«’ycre cold, it nettled into his 
limb*, he suffered tuu«t excruciating pain, h* was 
often out of las mind. The • octors calk<1 it in
flammatory khfumatinm. In about three month* 
ltia arm* and legs—which were very much swoll
en—ulcerated and continued to discharge freely 
for IS month*, and he could only get about on 
crutches, numbers of pie es of bouc» vaine out o 
the M>rca on hi* arms and legs. We heard of yeur 
medicine an * concluded to try it. My ion is now 
will and walks too and from school daily, aliout a 
mile. 1 may eay that your medicine ha* trans
formed him, by the blessing of Uod, from • puny, 
kickiy cripple t. a c .eerful lively b »y, the change 
ie woudevtuL 1 hope I »hall ev*-r feci grat foi f r 
the great bleating. Year* respectfully, 

x. Oscar F, Lowe.
II. H# Read E?q . M.D., Windsor. N 8., writes 

us as folloRv, “ I have ust<l ^cur medicines in one 
or tw » CdMi* of ’ crofuia »r.d >orcs, snd think n 
exc lient, aud it is the best ihing 1 know of for

u Look up, Jame*. L.»ok up, I say $ up,
to her toother, end, taking a seat

FAarff FUti SALE.How sarne.tlv, and with what Intensity of 
lotion depicted on hie couoten.ooe, the father 

James stood on
Father will flaieh th# big ehieney to-day ;

VHE fcub <*r;ber will s 11 at Ie a Farm
____ . . _ ___ of the Vite Aeher

Itlack, of Auihcrst, du ease l, #!tJ..tc i ah >u: 1 mile 
from the main roa*i lesdmç through Amherst, at-d 
.uiiotiiitig A’.r John Black’ "

•poke these words to bis 
the verge uf the loftiest scaffold of the capacious 
burn, catching on hie fork the hay which his fa
ther tossed up to him from the loaded cart on 
the central fluor. Mr. Holton was a strong man, 
and aa he threw up the heavy masses, none but 
a dexterous bend eatch them end give them a 
second throw bask •• under the eaves.”

More then half an hour James had stood 
there, with the perspiration dripping from his 
brow, when suddenly his foot slipped, hie bead 
reeled, end Mr. Holton raw with alarm that be 
waa about to tall. Then eeme hie sudden ex
clamation, “ Look up, James ; look up, up I"

And James did look up. Alatost with the 
suddenness of en eleetrie flash, he rolled his eyes 
upward toward the roof over his heed | end us 
he did eo, the giddiness passed away, he saw 
just above him a beam, wbieh ho grasped, end 
he was raved.

James thought of this often afterwards. He 
remembered it msny years, end it became a life- 
lesson to him.

Five years after, he etood on the verge ol ano
ther height more dangeroue then the first He 
had left the farm, end sought the counter. New 
temptations assailed him i pleatant, fair-faced 
young men invited him to their resorts, beauti
ful young women allured him, and the red wine

Such were

- T* t fa raid that be waa going to throw the 
whole raeffulding down this very afternoon. And 
I Ufa very gled of it, for I am always anxious 
who* him, just before fa floiebee » high ehimney. 
Tfa* la greet deager, and your father ie gene
rally tfa lest ooe to oome down."

* Thee,” «aid EUa, " Willie and I will go to 
ew lira, if you will eon sent, aod we will have 
• good time celling to hi* before fa eonses

Meat High_ ________ l’s Farm , it contains sprout
100 ac e*. 10 ly 12 a res ot which is under cultiva 
tion. '.by iciuamdc, • pastu e and vco -iil nd.
A-e uu the pre mise* a com to. table Dwelling 
<r* 1 Barn, 
mt rey can renii 
tur her p vticula's iv«|ui c 
nvraf, Stephdo Fulto. TV7.
Ucr.

There
___________________ __ House
1 vims moderate, one ball tne purcha*a 

in on moriv'igo if require*!. For 
i of > upcil Itlack, Aui- 

vVallac \ or to the sub'cri- 
81 LAS F.. BLACK. 

Of on Truro, Sept 2>). 6w.*

HIGHLY linPURTANn
Let the Afflicted reed,-M Hurrah P shouted WUUe, who was an in- 

tmwled listener. Cousent waa given by their 
■ether, and wen they were both tunning 
through the streets just * fast * they eould go. 
By fad by they reached the greet chimney. The 
wuffsldiey wee nearly aU dew a, for the workmen 
fad been taking it down very carefully all day. 
Ifa last pie* w* taken oC Willie end Elle 
*w e greet crowd of people gsthered all around. 
They hed eoara to witaraw the laying of the last 
htUk ee tfa top of the chimney. By and by the 
lent stroke of the trowel w* made by Mr. Sieger, 
fae father ot Ella and her brother. He stood 
Up there «lone. He took off hie hat and cbeer-

Know of the Astounding Lficacy
or THE

Great humor Remedy !
HOWARD'S V KG ETABLE

aad prepared wttk skill aad

■ . • -r:ar<o2 cf ttcj ring a
haht /ÇcAd. fi ::s /rati 
. in. the Lcj'.m-.g : •% 

.1. > .1 IT- if r.;C aîtWM
aCa J-zs O.t turg^.

tt-cuLTL /Jj*< nc/iial 
Tfaiera first introduced e<.aixn 

Lai brer. :\;it they I
articl* before Ox* publia
//’fJtl», /3}ranclutu, ,
,(t.utcL**h/ ha diJLciang dcug 
Vtinifliir.fi g CLT- i r.urr*€rcu* I 
th* hreat, giving immtdu
Public Speaker* ané J
\ r 'i f.r^d i\»rrie (; c .tmlfor
r. : rcr glhmwtg lï.i vÔOl.

UW&LNCI REID,

UEHkCiKlim,Dr. flydny Stevens’ Treatment ot Cm 
wità Badway’s Pilla

InflaematiOB of tà* Bowel»— Bilines Fever—Dvspep- 
»ia— Co»uren— - ScarU-t Kevw-Lead Uwlie, âe 

C. 8. Invalid Hospital, Rew Yob*. 
Dr. Radway k Co.. I seud you for publication the 

result of mj treatment with year F tiie in toe fallowing

1st Ca*b.—Inflammation of the Bowels. John C. 
Chapman. efed thirty-four, wae seized on the nLht of 
the 22nd of October with inflamlration of the bowels ; 
w»» called at 10 rJS.; he bad then been suffering orer 
three honrs; bad not a paesere for six days: leave* 
him six of your Fills, and applied the Ready Relief to 
the abdomen ; in a few minuted the pain ct-awd, he fell 
Into a calm sleep: at 4 a m. he bad » free evacuation 
at 9 aji. eat lib breakiast; at 11 a.m., gave bim six 
more pills, and for ttve days gave him three pills t< r 
day; he is new well and hearty. In all cases of in- 
lâuiuaatioe of the bowels, I succeed lu removing ail 
danger by e single dose of from six to eight m six 
hours. In lead coolie, 1 give the pill» in Urge do-es— 
si* to sight, aad a tanepoonhil of Relief to a wineglass 
of water every three hours—it always cutes.

lad Ca**—David Bruce, aged twvnty-*ix, called st 
S r.M. on Kov. 86th; found that he bad been attacked 
with billons fever tor twenty-two hours. 1 gave him 
six of your pills every four hours, snd gave him waim 
drinks of bonset tea. ia twenty-four hours be wae 
convalescent; is now at work anu perfectly healthy.

8d Ca»*—Sarah Boras, aged six years, wbed with 
scarlet fever; gave her two pills every lour boon for 
twenty-four boars; applied the Ready Relief to her 
throat, gave her lemonade with had a teaspoonful of 
Relief as a drink. In thirty-six hour» the was playing 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 bave prescribed your 
Fills ia case# of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loetitene»» 
Sluggishness of the Liver, or torpidity, aud have 
witnessed the moet astonishing cures. 1 believe iL< n. 
the only true purgative ia u*e; they are invaiuab e 
having a greater controlling influence in Liver unu 
Spleen derangements than calomel or blue pill. Your 
Fills are the only purgative that cm be acminntt rec 
With safety la Erysipelas, typhoid Fever, bear let 
Fever, Small Pox, aud all Lruptiv e F evers ; their 
Soothing, tonic, and mtid aperient properties render 
them lavalaahls.

Years, etc.,
blDâr STEYENS. M.D.

Suppression of the Renie», Headathe, 
Hysteric», lervouaneaa Cured.

Kewxas, N. J.. Oct. foil,, isea
Da. RlDviV: Tver HiU and hradjr ktlwf hiv. 

mv«4 my dxufhter-. life, la June Iset ,|,. ... 
liflilase r*n ul »... »nd for three eseetb. for bwh,« 
wars «nrant bfo eould frro,u.Ltli ro nul L.iod 
iu*r twnbJy irom foideche lad pern in tfo .mail ol 
tbs beck rad thixfo, end had f, niut at. el b> sirno. 
We eeeuwersd b, giriag ter »ix el io«r lilUei.iy

S'il) .... ». in ttti end i* ,te*ii.ied to t*upercsie, 
ail other knrwti r'-nifi *■' in the treitmtnt 

of tho«« i »i«e*«.» f " »hich it i. 
refomrncndeil.

Il ht» cared Careers sftrr tho patienlr l ari faeon 
given up a< incur,t-iu I>v man*' physicians

li bu eurod Canker in ita y.r«t form., in hun- 
Ir. i» o!

1 I|«. alwn.s our li Hi t Rheum wli. n a trial li»« 
oecn C'Vcn it it .li*. -r ih.t .very im. knows is 
ex 'ccdinaly truoM-sjuic T.d ilifr.it!' t. cure 

Krysipels. nlwr.s li-ld* toits p-wer. a. man) 
who have experienced it. b nelii* do leaiifv.

lend about» ot congratulation.
But fa » tittle time after the cheering had 

sewed, they beard Mr. Singer sell aloud, * if 
1» grant distress, •• the rope I the rope I*

Tfa workmen who hed taken down th# seef- 
lelding looked around, end, behold ! there we. 
tfa greet rope lying Baton the ground I It wee 
tfa erne which we, to here base fastened et the 
top of the chimney for Mr. Singer to come 
down on. Strang# to ray, it had not been 
thought of during the whole dey. It ahould hove 
face fastened before any of the scaffolding ww

Children’s Legs and Arms.
A distinguished physician, who died some 

years sin* ie Peris, declared, “ I believe thst 
uuring the twenty years that I have practiced 
my profession in this city, 80,000 children have 
been carried to the camelries, e sacrifice to the 
absurd custom of exposing their arms naked."

Oo this the Editor of the Pniladelpbia Medi
cal and Surglcil Reporter remark» :

Put tbs bulb uf a thermometer in e baby’s 
mouth, the mercury rives to ninety degrees. 
Now carry the rams to ita little hand | if lbs 
arm be bare and tbs evening cool the mercury 
will sink to fifty degrees. Of course, all the 
blood that flows through these arms muet fall 
from ten to forty degrees below the temperature 
of the heart. Need I ray when these currents 
of blood floe back into the ebeet, the child'» vi
tality must be more or lee» compromised f And 
n«d I add that we ought not to be surprised st 
iu frequent recurring affection» of the tongue, 
ihron or stomach ? I have seen more than one 
o- iid with habitual eoogh and hoarseness, tfcok 
ing with mucus, entirely aod permanently reliev
ed by eimply keeping the hand» and arms warm. 
Every observing and progressive physicien has 
daily opportunities of witnessing the same cure.

glistened before him in the glae*. 
tfa reports that reached the home of Mr. Hol
ton, end the father's heart waa pained. His 
prayer» ascended, while earnest letters pleaded 
with the templed youth. " Look up, Jem»» : 
look up T the father wrote. *• tVhen your fcot 
«Unde on the slippery verge, look up. Your 
heed will soon become steady, and you will see 
Jesus. Oraap h'.m, and you will be wfe.”

lie showed2è oent»'74r
lehn Wil,

nglii>h Pharma^ «-w
ling end on the way, a Ifa»** I

dished notiU
4thnce9 m winch h ir removal has been pronoùnctd 
impossible exempt hr a sur if4 operation.

U ef r-i of the most malignant t; po have hen 
heated hy it- use.

It has cu ed many ca-ee of Nuraing Sore Mouth 
when all other ictncdies have ni«cd to l>eo* fit 

Fever fore» of the worst kind have been cared 
by it.

Scurvy hut Wen cured by i; in every case in 
which it has been imd ami they a c m^uy. *

It remove* White Swelling with a certainty no 
other medic ire ha*. BSaSlfi

It speedily remove» fr >m the t tceall Blotches 
Pimple*, kc-, wh ch though not very painful per- 
ha>s,are « »iremel> unolvasant to nave

It Ils been u-cd in every kind of humor, and 
never fail- :o benefit thi putient.

Neu a git, in its most d. sire vsin*» forms, has keen 
cured by u wtiva n./ other remedy cjuid be Lund 
fo meet the case.

Il h s curcd four,du” in many teveie CLic*. 
h h-ts pruv. 1 ve y s-ffi ,tri .us in the re.tuuent cl 

Pilrs, un extrerasly p.k uful disease.
Iiyfpep.it, wi.ich i» . f eu c-uscl hy burner, has 

b eicor-1 by it in numerous inatances*
In Fe na.e We kne-se*. lr,egulantirs and dis- 

ease* peculiar to ih*t >ex, has btx-n found a mo»: 
potent remedy.

In case* of General Debility, from whatever causa 
the Syrup can be retied on as a most efficient aid 

It is a most certain cure for Rickets, a disease 
common to chil ’ren.

Its efficacy in all. i<ea*es orig Dating nad rprav- 
.•d »ta e of he lb>od or other fluids of the budy is 
u isurpissed It* eflW-t« upon the sts em dre ruly
asto ii'hi’ii; and aim si b«r»u."d belief tj on" w!»o 
has r» t witno*<- t un.

This Sy.U|. *u u,, . lily cur, the cli«-ev,(or 
whirh it i< Miuumicil as a trial is given it. and 
hr cure a ! .'.riu iii n , as it, hr its wondtriui 
an il . ; po»ut, • •'indy eradicates the di ease 

ir .iu th, system Tne afflicted have only to trv it 
to become coormeed of what we say in regard' to 
it, and to find reii f from their euflerings.

Price,U p?r Bottle-nr S3 turf, bonis,. 
Prepared by i>. Howard K-uddph, Mais 
Jm<iU Boyle Jt Co, (Sucuasors to Building 

*ui! "^ule itniet, Boson. Proprietors, to whom 
all 0 ders shon d be eddreeeed—and b, ell IlMUr, 
in Patent Medicines.

W- G°r* -til * Vorsyth aod Thomas Doraey,
agefai let Halifax. Aug so 17.

led in hie habijThe young men remembered thet narrow ee- 
cape iu bia fath- r’s barn, and he trembled ae he 

Wae he really now in eo denger-

•in short,
« fan and of theA deep silence prevailed. Everybody wee 

yir rtriT*~-~ It wee impossible to throw the 
rape to the top of thet high chimney 1 aod it 
«* equally impossible for Mr. Singer to come 
fan without a rope. All the people were et e 
le* to kaow whet to do. And the father ol lit
tle Bile eod Wiiiie I He was io a perfect terror. 
Re walked around end around the narrow top ol 
Ifa ehimaey, trying to see something which 
eossid help him down. But ell in vein. He be- 
eefae very diesy. The ground seemed to be far
ther uod farther from him. He thought he was 
three ties* * high * be really wee. He shut 
hie eye, far the people began to cry and scream ) 
end thet soared him more then ever. He heard 
fa, two tittle children crying as if thtir heart, 
wefad break. He thought he muat fall ; be did 
l*g a* bow fa eould bold on another moment.

mil, and Willie ran home as feat as they eould. 
They eould not tell whet waa the metier et first ; 
hot by aed by they were jest able to gasp. “ Mo- 
far, mother, father can’t come down ! The 
gup# io OO the ground, and nobody cm get it up 
to him 1 Oh, mother, tbe people are crying

To kilc :im$I oiltrr
usually found in 1 Drt4 

rl'HR bu - i n1 s. ri'v'iv the»1
I the Proprietor, rr ! "i -n> DC

prOTeir. is wyi I,,. ,
Woolri# h*t Aarsa; 
fe,oolr;eh’8 Pic-m •
Wooirichfo Cilyctrii’
Bunter'* Nervir-c f.r i - ’tiiacbe. 
T>r. Ridve'f< Fu -1 -ur Infiiit*1 and 
ICED SOI i A V. ATKH. nnd Wr 

l’ICK-tii -l I’ BIT 
1IHP1. t U X i : !1S 

May 3 I

thought ol it. 
ou» u condition f Wet he really eliding as be 
felt his feel going on that scaffold's edge f

Then came a letter from the mother, tender 
and full of Jesus. How it struck upon the heart 
of the «on ! He knew thet all her every-dey life 
bad been iike that letter, full of Christ. He re
membered her prayers, end now she was be
seeching him to pray. He bad ilmoet forgotten 
to do that. Hie erenings had been eo full of 
enticement, end exhausted nature had demand
ed so much sleep in the morning, that there 
seemed I o time for preyer. Conscience admo
nished as be read tbe letter», whose word» hed 
been winged by preyer, and who* pages were 
blotted with the tear» of the writers.

•' Look up, Jemee ; look up, up, I eay !” He 
eould beer the ring of th « ird«, even rs he

it that for fi.i
Rfaperance

July 16. d IfotsA'
lal : he h« bin

i ted hie errors
iting the hour J
" he say, ; ••
i* do 1 s* , J 
reeeiun am 1 * 
fe mercy to me 
ll long to die, | 
like first twenl 
fafatera Uienol 
Ffalef this wor 
BN folly, I for 

*■4 if at any t 
■W retirement 
*°d were confiai 
•ourse of life i 
fa to alter it, 
•enable dissipai

I’KOVINU \l
natrA* or

Wftlfva»A Sure Remedy far a Felon.
The following rec-ely is vouched Jor by the 

Buffalo Advocate, ne » certain thing Irom ita own 
knowledge : “ V.se a pint of common soft soap 
and stir in air- eked lime till it is of the coo- 
si.tenty of gUz . i » pufy. Make a leather thim
ble, fill it uithta:» composition, and insert the 
finger there iu, and a cure ie certain.” This is a 
domestic application that every housekeeper can 
apply promptly.

mbrrUA
llAi-iri*'

Sometime» 1 rJ 
tira ell I bad io j 
1 waa then ignJ 

* Went about to e 
luf my own, by] 
| Was therefore | 
Inis all

Tbf 'xrg? ai J> murt'c Lng ‘
render, a nn -.1 d-siraUe a-lrri0 

i a a
è'or iwci-- , and under, 1sth

each I a. .
“ each r-'irV-nuance one-fourth » 
All adi.T. '-ment, not J

until order' .. - ,L nd charged ere 
eomm in'oa'-ions and a.1 *1

ItSTIBtl

IjSOOBtiflC.

INFANTS'
roe

INVALID!• Tir-Tor Johnny Cam.—Two cupe of In
dian meal ; half cup of flour ; 2 enpe of sour 
milk | 1 egg ; 1 tableapoonful of melted butter ; 
1 teaepooofui sods t e Utile salt.

Fxiid Hasty Pronina.—Cut cold pudding 
into smooth siloes, end fry brown in » tittle but
ter or potifaL ....

my rd
agaiul 

ra* ty. My J 
1 •• «Teat that II 
Vraaeh much al 

1 nor comeliness
1AAD EV ne» nrivvi, l.o rilpin

fallow tfo ase uf tfo*
fri* it all nncutsiai» Jaat reeei.ed another supply " the a!ere Food.
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